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DEDI --:\TIO~ 

:\IHS. IIALL PAHk \lcCtJLLOCGII 

Through the past vcars, :\Irs. \lcCullough has htt>n mo ... t 
generouo.; ~ her donation of timC' and unflagging iuterc-st · o 
Iloosac '>ht has been the prime lllO\ cr lwhind .., many things 
that it \\ ould he impossihlt"' to list lwr contributions. 

T > t' is great ladv. we extend the dcc1) and sincere affections 
' .I 

of tht ... t H.lenb of lloosac School. 
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DEDIC.\ TIO~ 

\VI LLIA~I PITT .\1 \SO\ JH. E~Q 

Of ,til tht JW<>ple who ha\ t' dedicated tlwir tinw and pffort"> 
to lloo<.;,tc Sdwol. onP stands out aiH>W' the n•st-\ Villiam Pitt 
.\lason. J1 ., Lsq. lie is an alumnus, treasurer, nwmber of the 
Board of Trustet•s. 

To this grand gentlt•man Wl' t=•xtend our long standing grat
itudt• for his 'b<:>lief ill a rPalitv-I loosac. 
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EDIT<>HIAL 

In a preparatory school, then· exists a certain n·lationship lw
tw<.>en the student and his environment. Upon entering a private 
school a young man tak('S on .l great n \\ponsihility. He fincb 
h11nself among man\ other students \\ ith \\hom, in the months to 
conw. lw will lwconH closely associated. 

The YOmlg man's basic goal 1s .. wademic achit'venwnt which 
he ('JHh·a~ ors to fulfill to th~ best of h1.., ability. However, there 
is a great deal more to living within the school community than 
academic achievement \n important relationship t•xists between 
the young man and lus <.;chool. Each has an obligation towards the 
otlwr and unless full cooperation is ext'ITised, all work is in vait1. 

Education 1s .l difficult and trying husin ·ss for both the 
school and the student. The schooL in educating an individual, 
must take into consl(leration manv factors, some of which maY ~ J 

make it necessar; to alter tht academic program. Tht student 
finds that education requires <l great deal of effort on his part. 
Tht 1 t <llization of his personal gams a..;sures him that his cffmt is 
not at all in vain. 

\nother important aspect of this relationship is the young 
man's .1ttitude towards lus school. Ht. must bt capabk of e\ .. lluat
ing a situation with an open mind not relying on prejudiced opin
ions \ biased evalu1tion can hinder th( YOUIH! man's academic ./ , -. 

work and can alter lus attitude towards the school. 

Today. secondan school education pla~ s ,.1 Yital role in pre
paring a young man for further education. I hs success in college 
will depend mainly upon hts dPsire to learn, .mel lns ability to ad
JUSt to changing conditions. Tlw primal) function of a college pre
p.u-atory school is to deYelop the young man's charact<:'r, and givt' 
mt>aning to tlw purpose of future education. 

]olm i\fillar 

\\' illiam Randolph Chapman 
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HECTOH - liE \D\1 \STEH 

TilE HE\'EHE~D CLIXTO~ II. BL \ KE, JH. 

''Preparatory hoarding schools <'xist not just for the purpose of 
'ed11C'ating' SIICc<·ssive gvtwrations in :tl'adentic suhjeds, h11t to 
provide, 'as '' ('11, an t>\.perienl'e in th<· ril'hness whkh 1 ih' has to 
ol'f<·r in cmporak living. Sul'h a school is, in a n•al S< nsc a micro
cosm of the world COJ;llllllllity and is peoplt'd hy mtn\ kind"i of 
individuals who difft'r in age, background, <'\:perienc<', id< ds, 
purpose and acl'otnpH hnwnts. Yet the.se many, as thev lh c. work 
sorrow and n•joil'e togdht>r, ar<' also Olll' within the charact<'r and 
nature of the particular school to which tlwy lH'long. 

"This, in itsPlf, can lw a 'aluahle and d<'<'ply enriching ex
perietH.:e. The purpos<' of a yearbook, then , is to provide a future 
refPrenc<· for those who graduate for recalling tlwir ('XJWrit•nu.•s 
in th(' corporate life of tlwn sthool. Such a hook, indecd \\'ill be 
a sour<:<> of nwnwriPs and rt mindt·rs of thos<. varied ..,lll'U ... ses 
and failures. joys and disappointments, frustr,ttwns md p< rs mll
ities- all of which, in th<' I ormative years, contrihut<. so much to 
the making of a man.'' · 
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\VILLI\ \I \. HEll C:)\ 't DEH 

\ICE HECTOH 

\lr. \Villiam A. Heifsnvder, \'in~ Ht•dor of I loosac. came to . 
the school in the sumnwr of 1961. \ Vhat is the job of the \ 1ce 
Ike. tor~ ~lany peoph· wonder! Technically, the \ IC<.' Hect01 's job 
is that of handling donwo.;tic stu<h nt affairs and .l Ill\ 11.td of in
tt~mal administrative clt>tails. although in tlu'i capacit) he 1s known 
to mauv of the studeuts onh .ls \h He1fsnnler, who n s1cles m . . 
his ' Hoom at the Top of tht C:,t.urs aml is in charge of m.ttters 
of student discipline. Actuall~ . the job of Viet> Hector is that of 
hung a little hit of everything. For the p.tst thn·e ye.ns he has 
been tt•aching Fifth and Sixth Form English, direding the 
School's music, particularly the Choir and the Boar's Head and 
). ule Log Celebration, directing th< C,chool's dramatic produc
tions .md. during 1963-64. acting as advisor to the Owl Board. 
Also m Fatlwr Blake's absence the Vice Hector acts as Hector of 
the ~chool in all domt stic affa1rs. 

To vou \lr. lh•ifsnvclcr, W<' sav, 'Thank \ <m' for vour un-. . . 
tirin!..!; cHorb put into making our secondan 

. . 
school days so profit-

able. 
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\fr. \Vood can he S<'<'ll <'V<'rv morning, 
hnn mg th<. snwlls of chemicals, and tlw 
students who tlu <'at<>n to blow up the clwm
Istrv lab. ~1r. \Vood is the S<'nior ~laster at 
Iloosac, having conw here in 1957. ()v(>r th<' 
vears he has l><·<·n a most valuabk asset to 
the school. 

Coach Dic~ie's mam objective here at 
Hoosac is to teach the boys hem! to play tlw 
fain•st game possible and to plav it well. Be
cause of his fairness to the ho\ s and his good 
humor, he n cei\ eel, by popul.u \ ot<> from the 
student body, the right to wear the DEUS 
HEGIT insignia with the school hl.t.lcr. Any 
hO\ that h.1s ~nown Coach Dkk1e for anv . . 
period of time surel~ will agree that Coach 
brings out the su1s<. of sportsmanship and 
fai1 pl.l~ in <'\en boy who Is fortun
ate enough to he directed by him. 

As head of the math department, \Jr. 
Geers has done a \\'on'clerful job of teaching 
boys the "jo~ s" of algebra, geometry and trig. 
He blends humor into tht• classroom routine, 
and ma~es math enjoyable for everyone. In 
the Spring, ~fr. Geers coaches baseball, and 
ah\ ays seems to nH: <. t with success. Ilooc...1c 
is indeed indebted to him. 
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JOH:'\ B. LO:'\ \FF 

D YID C. \IARTI~ 

~IARVI~ L. THO~IP~O~, ~I.D. 

\ ]though notorious for his "thinking 
man\" tests. ~lr. Longstaff is a tt~acher we 
would not like to lw without. lie tt'aches 
historv, English and algebra, and out. ide the 
classroom. he can be seen working into tlw 
early hours of the moming. most often 1 elp
ing students. not onlv in their studies. hut 'llso 

./ 

with anv 11roblems tht v mav encounter. lu<-" ./ 

-.chool i.s \ ' t rv fortunat<' to have a man like 
.I 

~Jr. Longstaff on the faculty. 

Throughout the morning and afternoon 
class periods, ~ 1 r. ~ 1 art in can he found in his 
classroom teaching boys history, from the time 
of ancient Egypt to the present. ~tr. ~1artin, 

who b an avid coll<.~ctor of antiques, freqtH'nt
ly can be seen in and around Bennington 
searching out antiques 

Besides hi important role as the sclHx>l 
doctor. Dr. Thompson teaches Biology for one 

IJeriod a dav. He is available at anv time . 
.I .I 

day or night. to give whatever care is needed 
to the sick or injured hoy. His diagnoses can 
be counted on to he HIGHT. and through 
his medical skill. most boys are active again 
soon after entering tlw infinnary. 
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~tr. \Vatson canw to Iloosac this fall, 
and quickly establish<.•d hims('lf as a w<.·ll
likt>d teach<.'r. I 1<.- took over the French de
partment and has done such good work that 
many or his studr>nts talk as though they 
came straight from Paris. \Ve wish :\lr. \Vat
SOil continued succ< ss in the future. 

~lr. Stewart came to Ilo )S,l( thi!:' year. 
and at once became one of th<.: most popular 
teachers on campus. I Ie teaches Latin, Ger
man ·md English. I Ic is a brilliant man, and 
extends his vast stor<' of knowledge to who
ever \\ants it. He is a gnat friend of \1r. 
\1artin, and the two go out ev<.•rv week m 
search of antiques. 

~lr. Price has entered the ranks of the 
school as the Director of Promotion this vear. 
\ Ve at school know him ns a fine lecturer. and 
a helpful man in all matters concerning the 
school. His lt'ctun• scriPs, on Fridav nights, 
have given us a vast amount of knowled<rc 
concerning the Bible, the gre·1t thinkers of 
each of the a~< s, and man hunsdf. \Ve are 
truly indebted to ~tr. Price for lus help and 
interest in the school. 
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\'\'\E \I. 11.\:\IILTO~ , H.'\ . 

I 
CIIAHll ':, !IF'\ '\1'\C <,O'\ 

\ Cl.,lfm; 1 

~I iss I Ia milton. who cam<' to us from an 

Anwrican L<'gion Hospital, has hro11ght with 
lwr a great sense of warmth She always h,ls 
a clH'erful word for the ill, and slw goes out 
of her wa~· to q•c that all patit nts .lre as 
comfortable· as possible. The Infn 111<ll v hcts 
lw(·n cheered imuK<.lsurahlv 1>\' lwr l)J'('Sl'IH:<.' . 

.I • 

As OJH' gazt•s around the campus during 
tlH• Spring, it is quite evi(h-nt that the many 
beds of flowers are the work of a dedicated 
person. 111is person. lwtter known ,ls "Char
lie", can be found planting and \H uling 
thrmte;hout the Spring. Charlie's main job. 
howe\ f'r, is that of night watchman -- a job 
that ht.• do('S conscientioush. \Ve salute Char
lie for tht> ino.tm1<lhle 'alue of hts contribu

tions to l Ioosac. 
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OFFICE STAFF 
~ l r. St'dgwkk, ~! iss Brownell, ~lr~. Dickie, ~Irs. I lillma n 

- ""VV:!'"'i""' '>1 ,,., " -

· D $..v~'"'t "·~$rJ.T~ ·· ... -~'¥1:: :;<: - "''' /. ·~~.... . ..,: ' 

\I \1" '11 "\ "( E STAFF 
\II D ickie, ~Jr. Cillwrt h usL, ~J r. b ud ~ •• •ns, \l r. Lm renee, \I rs '-, vcns, ~l r. 
I r .. nk F rost, ~Ji ,, Florenee Bell. 
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Soccl'r - \'1: 1\,t k - VI; Hillt• Club 

\'I; Dr.un,ttics \ I, Dorm Proctor - \I 

Yule Log ( Dr.tgon, Ci.lllt) - VI. Pet 

Pel'\"t.' - Jloos.ll' not hein~ co-ed. 

SlEPII L'\ \ \"\ HE"\SSELAER C \\l\1\"\'\ 

~ ., l' camP to us in 1'\ovemlwr of I $)():3 

,,n •. tlmost overnight became one of the 
mo-..t popular boys on <.'<tlllpus. He ha-.. 
made a big impres•don on tlw -..tudcnt 
hody, plus the pipes in the basement of 
Tibbits Hall, m,dnly because he i-.. .tll of 
-..h: foot sh: inches tall. The -..tudcnts ha\'C 
gh·en him two appropri.tte nicknames
"The Jolly Green Gi.mt", and "Little 
Stevie \\'onder." 

He IS liked, ,tdmin•d and rcspected all 
m·er campus and has been appointed 
Donn Proctor in UppPr \Vood ll,tll. For 
sports he has thrown tlw shot and discus 
in Track this Spring-his prowt•ss the n•
sult of 1 fting weights during the wintt•r 
term '\ ('tdless to say, he out lifted all 
other tsp.rants here at I Ioosac. 

::'\<.\.t year Steve \Vill be missed, p.tr
tic..Il.trly by the underformcr ; they will 
not be seeing his huge figure coming 
down the hall and the familiar, "Lights 
out." 
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Soc:ct·r - Ill, 1\', V, VI, llockt>y - IV, V, 

\'I; B.twh.tll - IV, \', VI; "I I" Cluh, Owl 

Bo,ml; Stud<•nt Council - V, VI; Stew.ml 

- V; Ch< ir III , V, \'I; Fifth Form 

Prt> idl'nt; ~< tor Prt'lt>ct - \'I, ThP 

HobC'rt's Cup wr .:"\e,ttne-;c;; ) ule Log -

\\'enn sl.ts' P.tge - Ill; Chorus - \ ', King 

\Vt>n<:t''il,ts - VI. Pet Pt>eve - Coolin' it! 

\VILLI\ \1 H \ '\DOLPII CIIAP:\1 \ '\ 
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It h -.eldom th.tt a student r,mks super
ior in all ,tspeds of school life, hoth cur
ncul.tr and <'xtr ,!Curricular. However, 
H.mdy b -,uch a person. He h.ts main
t,dned ,lll I lonor Holl average during his 
fom ~cars at J loo ac, be ides distinguish
ing himself in soccer, hockey and hase

h.dl. 
lie could bo<~st, wluch h highly im

prohahh-, of lwin~ Vice-Pre-,ident of his 
Third Form and Fourth Fonn Cla-.s, 
In ... ident of his Fifth Form Clas-., Junior 
~It-ward, ,mel finally and most important 

" .til, .1 S<·nior Prefect. 
Thauk yon, Chapman. 



Soc<..er - I\', \ ', \'1; llo<·ke~ - I\', \' : 

B,to;eh.dl - 1\', \ '; "I I" Cluh, Dram.ttics -

1\', \ ', \'1, \\'re-;tling - \'1, Hifl<' Club; 

< >wl Bo.trd, Yule Log - Elit .. tlwthans -

]\', \ ', \ '1. Pet Pu·\e- Peo1'le \\ho t,tlk 

too lllllch .llld ~a\ not lun !!. . ,, 

BHCCE :\1 \HTI~ ELLE 

Three long .mel h.trel ) (·.tr~ age', Bru<:e 
c.une to Iloo,ac from the \dld and \\OOl) 

town of E.tst BloomfJCld. 

Dnring hi-. time .tt I Ioo,,H:, Bruc<.' ha-. 
been cthh> to oht,lin ldters Ill .tll ~port-; 

in which he ha:- JMrticip.tted. lie h.t'> 
ju't finishPd ,1 -.uccl'.,.,ful ~car in '' restling 
,md is now pl.tying b.tseh.tll. 

Bruce is an .tc-th·e outdoor'.. m.m in
terc-.ted in gum., hunting .mel fore~tf). 

lie Will be .1 gw.tt 'ucce,o; .tt P.wl ~mith's 
.md in fore,tn . 
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!::o,·u·r- Ill, I\'; Ilockt·.' -III, 1\', \', \'I; 
Cro ... Conutr) - II I , 1\', \', \'I ( C.tpt.); 

\\ n ... thug - \'; Tr,tlk - Ill, I\'. \', \ ]; 
.. II" Club; Dr,\llldic'- \'; (h,J Boml: 

Ste\\ ml - \', 1 St•n.or Ste\\ .ml - \'1); 
Stndc.•t1t Council - \-1; Hifle Club. Stxth 
Form Pn·.,idPnt; ) ult• l.o~- Ell/,tlll'th,m 

Court J<'stt'r - \ 1: Till' F.tcult) Cup for 
!J:glwst clC,I<it-lllic dt \ <'lllpllH'Ilt - \'. I'd 

Pt t'' t· - Br ·.tkf.t.,t Club. 

JOSEPII XOit\ J-\ "\ COHEA. J H. 
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Jot• ha' been at lloos,te for four )'t',tr-,, 

and in thc~t timt>, ht> h.ts nl'\'('r slackened 

the p.ICC' .tt "hi<.:h he h,ts clri' t•n himself 
Ill e\ t·r~ thin!!; he sds out to do. 

lo<' j, truh one of the ,tll·,tround hovs . . . 
here .1t lloos,tc. Bf'.,irle sueces<,fuJiy el -

pll'ting hi ... ,teademic work throughout 11s 

sta) at tlw 'chool, he he~... also p.trl 

p.tted full) in tht• sports .tcti\·iti<'s. If this 

" ere not <'nough for mo ... t people. Joe 
h,t., .tlso been .1 -.tl'w,nd for the p:ht two 

) t'.tr .... As he,ul-stt•w,ml tlti ... ) ear, Jot> h.ts 

don<> .1 wonderful job in keeping the din

ing room ru•at and clt>,tll. 
Joe h,t, the spirit and drive which are 

needt•d to .tttain -,ncccs ... , and we know 

th.tt Joe" ill .ttt,tin hh go,tls. 
''Ye .... thl' job j., don<', .md done well, 

Joe." 



<.., ·er - \'I; \\'rt.">tlin~ - \'I; Baseball -

\ I; "II" Club; H ifle Clu h, Soci,tl Com

lllittee - \'I; Owl Bo.nd - VI; Yult> Log

Bl'efe.lt<'r - \'I. Pet Pee\ l' - Ct>tting up 

i11 the mor11ing. 

DO CI \) CHAI'J) CHAIIA~t, JH. 

Dou~ wh<'<'led into lloos, ~ ::>Ol life 
in thf' fall of 1 H6.'3. With hi, r .. d~ smih· 
Doug m.td<· 111 111~ frit•nds ,tnd 'oon ))('
came one of the mo't popular people on 
c,unpus. 

On the 'P 1rt-. ' ' t'lll', Dou~ h.ts nl.ln
,q~ed to ldlt r ir soccer, \\'rt•,tling and 
haseb.tll tJm, hecomin~ .Ill e .. tahlished 
mcmb~>r of the "I I" Club. 

Doug's n.tll) umnL·ctwns at Em
ma \\ IL ,md <.., Agnes ha' c l ' '~d 

him to S('f\'l' ll1Chl ctbh 011 thl ...,o ,t) 

Committ<'<'. (During H ...,nr ng I< r ... it 
wa' found th.tt Doug '' .. . .. her aggres
si\'e-h.trdly th<· denl\Jrt' mat<:hm.tk<'r he 
pn·t<'nded to be). 

In the future Doug plan' to attend col
leg<•, and t'wn t 1 r l\l'l in Europt'-l'Or

re<:tion, ~ \\ EDI '\ Hcgardle" of '' h.tt 
the fu~.lfl .. l.t)' L .... 6, the Cl.l'.s of 1 96-t 
would lik<· to wish Doug tlw he,t of luck. 
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S()(.'t'l'l' - \ ' 1: \\'rl'"tling - \'1: B.! t•h,tll -

\'1, "JI" Club; Owl Bo,ml: Dr,un,ttics -

VI, Clw'>s Cluh; Yule Log - King ol 

:\.si,l - \'1. Pet Peevl' - Cdting bl.uned 

for something I did not do. 

CHA I C. ~lll'..IJ)O'\ CUTEH~I UTII 
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Cr,tig c.tnw to lloo.,ac a ,1 po t-grad 

fro111 Berlin I hgh School. Amon~ other 
thiug' thi-. ) ear, he pl.tyed -.occer n suth 
,1 fa•iluon that h<' ust.><l hi he d 
nHm' th,lll hi-. ft•et. I Ie w,ts t,dked into 
"'n·o.;tling ,md won thrc<• out of seven 
matdH's. !lis only comHwnt \\'.l' "never 
,tg.li11." Co.tch Dickil', ft•t•ling that Craig 
could run tr.tck betlt'r th,m he could play 
h.twh,tll, t,dked him into running tlw 
four-forty, the hro,td jump ,md the hop
-.t<•p ,md jump this -.pring. \\'t• ha\'e 
lw,ud sonw minor t·ompl.dnts but Craig 
i~ -.till dm\ n at tht' tr.tck every day for 

pr 1ctice. 
\\'hen not in -.dwol, ~ou will mo.;t like

h find Cr,dg out in lu:-. tH'\\' V.\V. This 
~vergrown roller sk.ttc provides Craig 
with tr,msport.ttion for hb hobbies, hun'
ing ,uul girl-.-hut usu,dly hunting gtrls 

Cr.tig plans to .tttend P.wl S n tl s 
C "lege where ht.? will m.tjor in forestry. 
'\ mcttter wh,tt lw does, wtth his am

..... Jn he could and will succeed at any
thing. 



B.lseh,\11 - \'; 0\\ I Bo,ml: "II" Club, 

Cro.,, Countr~ - \'1, .\ rt Club - \I Pt>t 

Pee\ e - English Class. 

H \'\DOLPH \VIL 0'\ HOH'\ 

Comi ... 
tr.tl Big ~ 

u., from Lake C.eorge Cen

>ol. H,md' entered lloosac 
in hi., 1 .l .. 1 Form Ye.1r. Through lus 
many aeth ith•, ,1t J loo ... 1c, he h,1., con
tributed greatly to the life of the chool 
.mel ha .... 1cquir<'d 111an~ Ia~ting fri\·nd
ship-.. here. Bec.lll' · of Ius in tcre.,t in 
athletic he has done well in cro ' coun
try and has b,1ttcd in lll.lll) .1 hom<' nm 
in IMsch,tll. 

H, nd)' ,lctlvitic ... in the ,\rt dub h,n c 
proved his t~1lcnt in that field m ,lll) time-.. 
0\'Cr. 

Hand) b pl.mning to attend the l'ni
' ersity of :\li,uni where he will further 
himself in the field of m.tthcm.ttk-... 

Bccau c of his quick wit ,Uld -..p.1rkling 
per on.1lity, Handy has nude the fir t 
floor of \Vood Il,dl ,\ 'Pry plea-..,mt place 
in which to live. 
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Soc·(er - \'1; <>"I Bo.mJ; Ch01r - \ ' ]; 

Sodal Committee - \',\I, \rt Club- \I. 

) ul<' Log - Slwp.ml - \', \t ithlH I - \I. 

Pet Pee\<: - People '' ithout .t 'ltht' of 

h lllllOL 

H \) \10:\D \VIIITFOHD IIGLL II 
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Itt~ c,un,· to J loo te ,t .t member of 
the Fifth Form. lie hm\.., .tn intcrc t 
m .1 '.triet) of thing' \\ hich point in 
m.ln) w,t) s to the \\ell-rounded person 
he 1s. IIi ense of humor ,md ready 
'' 1l uukt· up ,t ... timul,tting per onalit). 
lib hobbit• , of which the most unport.mt 
1 h.n mg .t good tim ·, inelude .mtomo
bile-. ,wei girl .... 

Itt) \\ill enter the C Ill\ er ... it) of 'outh 
C.trolitlcl next f.tll, \\(.' clrl' (Crt.un of a 
'll(('l'S ful <:ollege c,1recr. 



Socct>r (~l.m,tger - VI): Owl Bo,ml: 

Choir - \' I : Hockey ( ~l,mager - \'I): 

Chcs Club· \'--,tn - VI; Acolytt• - \'1: 

Yult' Log - ~I l pherd, \\',ut - \'1. Pet 

p t'e\"l' - C.J.tS.,l'S. 

JOII'\ ELLIOT JO~I 1'\ 

john came to I Ioo .tc a a Sixth Form 
cr. \Vhile hen>, John h.ts p.trtieipakcl 
Ill m.tny fiehk A, a member .md ch.dr
Itt,m pro-tem of tlw Stndent Ve ... tr), lw 
h,t, done a ver) ronunendablc job. Both 
the in·idc ,md outsidt• .tppearancc of 
the Ch,qwl h,t\'t' been imiH<>ved ~n·.ttly. 

On S.tturd 1\ nighh, John can be found 
in the ,,tcri~ty p rin t'1 altar and 
vestments for till ~~~ 1d,n ~l vice . 

. \ · a m m her or we en e...,, tC',un. john 
h.ts pia) ed .tbly and dedsiwly. Athleks 
do not mak<' th<' whole lt•am: it tak<' ... 
good co.tches and good m,mager, in .td-
dition to the line. John h.ts been u 
,tger for soccer, hockey ,mel track '\( 
nutter wh.tt \\',ts asked, he could ,tJ,, .t) s 
be counted on to c.nry out the request. 
\Vlwncvcr as,igned ,1 job, john docs it 
well. rc .. , john h,ts been ,\ \',tluable as
set to the school. 
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~()({ l'f \I; \\'n -;tling - \', \'I; "II" 

Club, Choir - \ ', \ '1, ~oe1,tl Comm.ttee. 

Art Club, Dorm Prodor - \ ' I; Yult· Log -

Shepherd. \\',ut - \'1. Pet Pt't'\ <' - The 

Ill )fll Jl~ .tfttr. 

TIIEODOHE J UH \~CIILI\. 
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·led Lrst .trrhed ,tt lloos,\C in J.m
u.tr~ of hi-, Fifth Form ) e.tr. \\ c dis
( O\ ered inmH.'di,ttely th,tt lw appred,tted 
the good tinw~ of life here at chool. 
\!though Tt>d dot" enjoy life, he is a 
st>riou c;tudent who work:-. h.trd; through 
thi"i extended effort, h<' h.ts ri"('ll to be 
one of the ton studt•nh Ill thl' Form. 

Tld i' .tl o .;,een working h.ml ,tt 
"re,tling, his Ll\oritc sport. lie parti
eip.ttt•c; in tr,tek, nmnmg and tr~ ing his 
luck ,tt pole ',wlting. 

The old :-a~ ing, "\\'ork h.1rd .md pl.ty 
hard," certdinly mll'it be one of Ted\ 
firm helids. \\'ith his char.tcteristics, we 
'ilhiWtt th.tt Ted will be mo-.t 'ucccssful 
:n C'\ Pr~ tlung h · undertake.;, in the fu-

1 urc. 



Dr.tmatics - V; Choir - V, VI; Ve try -

\'1, \cohte -V; Owl Board; Chess Club 
ol 

- \', \'1 ; Owlet - \'I; Yule Log - King -

VI. Pet Pt•eve - Corned Beef .md Cah

bage. 

\VILLIA~f i\EALE I \ '\ 1(7 \ '\ JH. 

'\ t l c,tme to lloo:-ac last yc.n from 
Pt d. ... <.men School in Pennsburg, Pcnn ... yl
\',Ulia. During hi<> time here, 1'\e,lle h.~ 

been willing to lend ,1 hand when need
ed. 

Although :'\e~de's athletic intere ts arc 
limited, he h.~., proved to be a great as
set to the 'chool by helping on the work 
crew. 

La ... t year Xeale won the "Be ·t Actor's 
A\\.'ard" for his perfornuncc of the lead
ing role in the chool' !,)re entation of 
My Three Angels. Tili'> year he ha., serv
ed faithfullv on the Ch.mel \ ' estrv and . - . 
a:. an active member of the Liturgical 
Choir. 

At present .:'~Jc,de's coll~ge plan .trc 
undecided; however, he hopes to pur
sue his work in college in prepar.ttion 
for the prie thood. \Vith his fine per
sonality we know that ~cale will go a 
long way and we wish him C.od\ speed. 
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Cross Country - VI; \VrP-.tling ( Capt.tin) 

- VI; Owl Board; V<'stry: Arol) tt'; Yule 

Log - Boar's I le,td Attt•nclant - VI. Pet 

Pc('VC - I Iaircuts. 

j .\~dES CHA~E ~JAGI '\'\IS 
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Jim, better known to the students as 
".\ lugg..; ," canw to I lo •s l· this year from 
the Garden Cit) IIi~ C, ool. 

Jim w,ts appoiutcd .•. td of the Student 
Ve-.tr) .md did .t fine joh in th,tt posi
tion. lie wa ,tlso c.1ptain of the wresthng 

team thb 'ear. 
Jim'o; wonderful personality and sense 

of humor have won him many lasting 
frit>ndships hen•. I le ptms to enter Hof
~tra L'niver ity next fall. \Ve wish him 
much -.uccess in the future to come. 



'iott'lf - III, 1\', V, \'I; lloeh) - Ill, 
1\', \',\'I: B,to;eb<ill- III, 1\', \',\'I, 
"II" Club ( Prt'stdent): Student Conned -
III. 1\', \', \'1: Junior Prdeet - \', St'n
ior Pn·f<'ct - \'I; Dr.un.ttic-.. - I\' HiN • 
Club: Cl.t, Pn "idC'nt - III, I\'; \hl~ \ 
CL P; J IEAD\IASTEH'~ CL1P: IL-,t ..... 1 
Cup, B<' t Spint (Sport'): Yule Log -
Kint,!\ Par!e - III: Eli~:,tbdh.tn P.1gt> -
1\', \', \'I Pet Pt't'' e - Cdting to nw.tl-, 
t )Jl t Ill It'. 

JOII:\ II \\IILTO'\ \IILL.\H 

.\mong tlw pre .. eJ ~ h Form there 
.nc onh three hO\ ....... mng from tlw . . 
origin,tl Third Form cl.ts-; of four ) t'.trs 
,tgo. John h.t-. the cli,tmction of hdn~ one 
of this group. 

John c.une to u' from T,trr~tcl\\n, :'\e'' 
York. Although ... m.tll in ... tatnre, he JMCh 

quite a punch on the .tthletJc field. He 
pl.l) s shorhtop on the h,t.,eb,tll tc,ull, 
forw.ml on the hocke) te,ull, aucl h.tll 
b,tck on the -..occer field. 

\\'herP tlwrc is '' ork to IH• done, then· 
Yo '' II find John. lie h.h -,pn <'d on 
th ~ lent Council, .. ened ,b Junior 
.md ~ll or Prefect; in thl' l.ttlt•r position, 
<.".trr. n..., his .ts,H!Jillltllt with wi,dom 
.utd dignit\. 

It j, indeed -.eldom th.tt .1 ... ingle -.tu-
dcnt emerge' from the r,mks of his con
tt•mporaries a-. sunerior in hts de' ot ·on to 
the school. A' the four ) e.us of John'" 
life ,It lloos,tc end , hi, \\ illingnes., and 
tic ire to help in wh,tte' er C.ll),ll ity he 
was asked will be nu-..,ed ll\ ,\II "ho hav{' 
known and workt'd with hilll. 
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\Vrestl:ng - V, D r.unatics - \ ', (),,I 

Bo ud, Choir - \ ', VI ; • eeretan -Treasur

er S1xth Form - V I, Yule Log - I Ic.td 

\I instrel - \'I. Pet Pee\ e - People 111 

"< ncr.tl. 

j .\.\IC~ \ 1'\C f'\ I PELLEGHI~ I 
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Jim c,mw to l loos,tc a .1 ll ll'llllwr of 
tlw ~:xth Form ,mticipatmg ,t post-gr,td 
'I'M, and h.ts -.:net• 111 tde m,mv friends 
' ' 

' ' ith his quid con,en ,ttin' \ \ ".tys. I le 
comes from the Lakt' George are.l. 11<' 
l1kc~ f.bt bo,th .md f.t t c,us-in particu
Lu, f.tst '!'. H.'s. 

Jim st,uts hi, a<:ti\l• "!)Orb in the win
ter with wn·-.tllllf~, ,l!ld in the -.pring lH' 
~hot-puts for tlw tr,tek teant. D uring the 
fall h(.' is a lll(.'Illber of tiH:' work crew. 

ji111's f,ttlwr i-. a l>rominent physician 
wd J im hol)CS to follow in his father\ 

footsteps. (,ood luck to ,1 promi ing young 
doctor. 



Cros-, Country - VI; \Vrcstling \ I 

Tr,tek - VI; Yule Log - Beefc,tter - \I. 

Pet Pee\ c - Fri<.l.ty.s. 

LAHHY CIIAHI rs POZFFSJ\.\ 

Lan) camP to u~ hf'rc at lloos,tc to do 
post-gr,tdu.ttc work after uccessfully 
completing four-ye,trs .1t Gloversville 
lligh School. Ltrr) is quiet and -,tudJOus. 
I Ie doc · not have too much to S.l)', hut 
when his opinion i requested, it h re
garded as one of intelligence and eriou 
thought. 

Larry's prim,uy interest in ports 1s 

running-cross-country and track. 1 Ic b .1 

p rited runner and practices hard. In 
the \Vinter Term, Larry p,trticipatcd in 
wrc~tling. 

Larry is noted for hi ea y-going, like
able, friendly person. lity. \Vith these as
sets we know that Larry will he a suc
ce s. 
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Soccer - V, VI; \\'rc tling - ( \f.magPr ) 

V, VI; Ba-.eh.tll - \', VI; "II" Club; 

Owl Bo.ml; Yult• Log - Choir - V. Pt'l 

Peeve - PicturC:'s th.tt don't come out. 

HOBEHT ALLI '\ HE1 '\OLDS 
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Boh came to lloos,lc in the fall 
of 1962, from Kingston IIi~ ~ ::>ol, and 

became one of the most i1 •• ·"··. ms stu
dent<; on c,unpu . I le \\'orkcd hard, not 
only .tt his studi(•s, hut on the sports 
field .md in all area-. of extra-curricular 
acti\ ities uch as the taping of the Yule 
Log, fixing tht' school telescope, singing 
in the Choir; and above all, t1kin~ and 
de' eloping most of the pictures for the 
Ye.trhook. Despite the long hours in the 
dark-room, Boh found time to be catcher 
on the baseball team after finishing the 
job of manager fa ' ( \\Testling team. 

Bob w, s the fir-. <m. h Former to be 
acc<'ptcd in eollcg( .111d we arc certain 
th.tt he will continue his fine career at 
ll,lrtwick and in later life. 



FORM V 

How 3: B , T<'ulon, 0 hci, B,une,, Em<'NJn, Dono\',m. Row 2: \lurph), :wartz, \\'right, 
DutJ'. \C1 ~ n. Pottcr. Perr~. How 1: Bnmn. Park. ~l.1ttox, Collen, \\'nod, \\',trr«:>n. Cia:>.., 
Pre ident \\ illi,un B. O<ihei 
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FORM IV 

Row ·l: Fre}, Tuttle, Allison, Str.~eh,m. Ho\\ .3: C.trhle, CY:\'eill, Sargt•nt, Lawrence. How 2: 
Fitzpatrick, .\ l .trtin, Peek, \Vhitmorc. Row 1: C'.,oovcrt, Bo)d 
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FORM III 

.. 

Row ~3: <kGcrsdorff, \Veavr•r. How 2: ~l<'tz.gcr, Bell, Cassell. How 1: llcidcnhcim, Houston. 
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PHEFEC1<) 

Chapman \tillar 

Perry \Varren 
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<)J UDr'\ I COl'\( I L 

How :). Con•,t, 0"\ Ill, Oshei. How 1: P(•rry, Ch,q>lll.lll, ~Iill.tr, \Varn•n 
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"H" CLUB 
H 1: Potter, P,uk, ~lr. DJCkte, o~hci, Fitzpatnck, Core,. R \ 2: Cammann, Deitz. ~till r, 
\\ trn•n, \Vright, Heynol<k Row 3: Pt>rry, Chapn1.1n, von )tun, C:r,tham. Row 4: Jura ... -
~1. k, Alli~on, Cutermuth, Elle. 

SOCI \L C0\1\llTTEE 
Se tll•d: \lill,tr, Osht•i, jur,..,clwk. ~ .. Jl(ling: C. ... l.. ... l, I lull , \O ~ n. 
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ANTONIANS 
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GRAFTONIANS 
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CJIOIH 
How I: 1 1' ,tn, \\'right. Pottt•r, Ht>) nolds. Ho\\ 2: Jura,dwk, Pellegrini. <.>u.urier, Chap
m,m, \·on c..., l n. How '3: o~hci, Joslin, ~l.ntin, Em<'rson, \lr. Heifsn~ dcr. How 4: Teulcm, 
!lull, Gutl r.nuth, Allhon. 

VEStHY 
H \\' I: C,tmnMnn, ~l.tgenni,, Joslin. Ho\\ 2: \lathe 'iOll, Dl'it~:. HO\\ '3: ltnnf's, Lmig,m, 
C..., 1r ~cnt. 
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TilE BOAH ~ I lEAD - YULE LOC CELEBHATIO'\ 

This vcar, marking the revi\·al of the festival in the setting 
of the m·{vly construct~·cl and comple tt•d ~f<'morial Ilall , I Ioosac 
School c<·lehrated its Sl'\ <'ntv-st>cond consecutive ohsen an<.:<' of 
the Boar's Head - Yule Log l•'estival. 

The u·n lliOJl\' lw<ra11 with tht• sing in<r of "Thv Cherrv Tree 
f :-, ' ...... " 

Carol" ln ~<wan Allison. During this, the ',t•JJior Prefect, John 
~~ illar. light< d tlw old Yul<· Candl<>, \\ h 'ch. 111 turn , was used to 
ignite th~· IH'\\' Yuk Candle by th< ~< nior ~faster, ~lr. \Vood. 
\ Vith tapers light<>cl from the new caJ.cllt , tlw Beefeaters proceed
ed to light all the n •Jnaining cancll(•s around the Dining Ilall. 

~udclenly. out of the silet1ce, four trumpet flourishes au
JH>tmc< d tlw lwgir111ing of tlw actual Yul<' servic<•s with the sing
ing of C.q)IJt \pri Dcfero, Hedden-; LaudPs Domino." During 
tlw singinJ; of this carol, the Bocu 's lwacl was brought into the 
I I all hv the ~I insb<·ls . .. 

After the Boar's Head and accoutn•mcnts had been placed 
on a ct nter table .. the shepherds ent< n d singing hymns of praise 
as th<: s< <u-ched for the IH'\\ boru \lt-;siah. \]..;o in qut'st of the 
Infant King c tme tlw Thn•t Kmgs smging "kmgs To Thy His
in g." lhc klllgs wen• portJ,t:<d h) '\t,tle Lanrg<tll ( Europe ), 
\\illiam Oshel ( AfriC'a ). and Cr<tig Gut<Imuth ( \s1<1 ) . 

"C ood Ku1g \ Venc<>slas was sung h: Handolph Cl tpnMII 
and Arthlll.:, T< ulon. followed bv .. Let All \lortal F'lesh k< <'P ~~
t' llC<' .. by the choir. The form;tl part of the celehr,tti m <'rHled 
with tlw recessional, .. Adest<'s Fidelt's." 

\ light dinner was s(·t' ed and at its completion. the merry
m .. l:kmg commenced '' 1th the entrariC< of tlw Jester as portrayed 
h) J osc ph Gorea. Th< 1 ul<• Log ''as hrou gh t in by tlw Jester 
and his pag<- s and fired ln Fath<: r Bbke during the singing of 
"Come Brint?; \Vith 1 ou1 '\mse, 

The \lur~1m<•r's play was follo\\'{;'d by the \Vaits whose songs 
brought tht h sti,·c portion of t}w c< l< br ttion to <l clos<. 1 ht an
cient plain song setting of "Jioclie Chnstus .:\atus Est. · introduced 
th s \ <'<H <ts <l contribution to the Yult Log tud1tion bv the cur
l< nt -,tudt nt body, \\ <lS sung flawlessly ' by the choir. Father 
\ \' ood, former Hcctc>J of tht SchooL gave the ble-,sing and the 
studt nt body recessed with th< smging of the school ode, "Ocu
los \ l eos Leva vi.'' 

This \ear's revival of the Yuh· Log Festival \\,ts made possibl<' 
onh tluough the determined efforts ' of \lr. Heifsn}der, Fr. Blake 
and the en tin' faculty. Thank } ou. Si1 s' 
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TilE :\lf\IOHL\L DI'\1'\C IIALL 

The :\krnorial Dining Ilall was dedicated on AI ~amts' 
D.n by The Hight HP\ er<' JHl Allen Brown, Bishop of Alb,w~, in 
llH morv of tlH• alumni who gav<- tlH•ir liv<'s in th<' sPrvicc of th<'ir 
countr\·. \mong those pn·s<>nt at tlw dedication \\'{'n• :\lr. :\lartin 
Lowt>nhsh tht' .trclllh ct : :\Jr. Frank Frost, the eonstruction super
\'isor: llH mlH 1 s of the Board of Trust{>(•s; alumni and parents. 

The new dining hall is m mh gral part of our liv<'s. \ Vith our 
annual pres<>ntation of th( 't u ](' Lo!.! and Boar's I h-ad Ct>lehra
tion, the daily us<' of the study halL f.tcult~ loung<'. and com
mon room. we Llll tmlv appreciatt> th( '\c,, ILtll being an inclis
peusahle part of our lle her(' at I loos.tc. 
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\JISTEH H< >BEHTS 

• 

H J\\ I \\ lrtt 1, B trnh, Chhei, \\ r.gk. H<)\\ 2.: \\',ml, PottPr, \lattox, von Stem, Deitz, 
I lr.t'o~lll k. Ho\\ 3. Enll'rson, i3.trt!Ptt. Cuternmth, Peck, Trt'\ !'thick, C,u!11n,mn. 

B.1rnes ( D .lc), \\',trren ( I·,n•ilgn Puher). \\'ri~ht (.\lister Hobert.,) 
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SPORTS 
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Park, \Vnght, vo I) n, ~lr . I..ong-.t,lff, Pott(•r, S. rgent, Perry. 

<,PHI'\G 1 L '\'\IS HJG:3 

Around thf' second wt>Pk in .\pril , practice for the tenn1s sea
son start('(l. The turn out for tennis was exct>cclingly large: sine<' 
our facilities tn' limited to two courts, numv people had to lH' 
cut from th< team during tlw first two wet b 

Under the direction of \lr Longstaff. the "il\.-man team 
show<·d a n ma1 kahk n cord. Out of ten g<tnws pl.t) ed, we won 
6 and lost 4. '\ JU.> job. fellm' s. lmd good luck to the team of 1964. 
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How I· Col h Dil'kil', Brown, Jur.l'>dwk, (),}H'i ~ tqPnt, Connell. How :2: B.wkh,tgcs, Fitz
patrick, Gh.tunfari, Barber. 

SPHil\G TH. \CK 1963 

The Hoosac track sc.:ason opened April 21 with a meet against 
Con1wall. It was not .1 \ ictorious dav for Hoosac. but the out
standing potential could he set n t specially in the superior per
formance of Ghazanfari. \Vith the help of a few \ olunt(•ers from 
the baseball and tennis teams. W<' went on to win two more meets 
for a final season rec01 d of 2 wins and 3 losses The team of '6~3 
would like to thank Coach Dickie for }us unending efforts and 
to wish the best of luck to the team of 1964. 
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Ho" :2: ~lr. C eers ',t1 tton, T e ulon , Ch.tpm Hl , De~lurio, Sedgw ick, Elle, \\'.1rcl "'mons. 
How 1 : Brr)\\ nll•e \I ) , \ \ ' ,trn•n, T n·' t't hick , Hl') twld s, \I ill.tr. 

<,PIU "\ C B \ <:, l BALL HJG:3 

\ -. the '><.'<:ond week of April rolled around. \ \ arren could he 
se<.•n \\ ,trmmg up his pitching ann. fort<.>lling th<. b<. ginning of an
other <.'xc<.>lknt se,tson of Iloosac b,tsehall. 

This vear under the direction of ~ l r. Geel"i, the Iloosac Owls 
rounded out a fine season winning more games than they lost 
The final record was () wius and ·l losq·s Good se,tson, ho\ s and 
from th<.> crew of sixty-thn·e. good luc:k for an even better S(.,ason 
in sixty-four. 
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\lr .\lartin, Lt\\T(' llC(', Pozdsky, Allhon, Gor<',l, \\'ood, .\lag<'rllli'>, Fitzp.ttrick. 

' 

CHOSS COl'\ Tin 

This vear's cros<;-countrv team, coached bv \h ~lartin, did 
very well· ending \\ith a 3-i record. · 

Tlu y practiced on our O\Vll two and one-half mile track on 
the Pi11e Valley road. The team <lcquired new purple and white 
uniform<; this year and our colors were st•en flashing by in many 
runs. 

'\'txt year. losing only Corea and Pozefsky. Hoosac will sure
lv nm to victon. 

• J 
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~t tnding: Collens, Perry, \\ t n ~'' 1 • ( :\I gr. ), Cr.tham , Deitz, Joslm ~I gr. ), ~lattox, 
P >tll'r , Elle, Coal'h Dkld( ',t 1lt d \\ ml, Ch:q11n.m, Oshei, T eulon \I liar, C:utermuth, 
B.trnt'' · 

SOCCEH 

This v<•ar's socc<·r t<'<Ull finished tlH se.tson with a \en fint· 
S-3-1 recc)rd. The team played with great enthusiasm .lll \ear 
and it paid off. 

The top scorers were T<•tdon with 12 goals and \Varn•n \Vith 
9. Tlw offense exct"lh•d as well as th< cldense. The big deft ns<' 
men were Gutermuth, ~~ illar, and Oshei. 

In the Iloosac Invitational Tournament, Hoosac had its big
g<. st dav wlH n the team walked off with tlw ftrst plac:< trophy 
.tfter beating Buxton in ov<.•rtime, in tlw fin .. tls. 

"\ e\.t year \ l1llar Gutt>nnuth, Chapman, all(l Elle will be 
missed, but Coach Dic.:ktt will surelv find capable replacements. 
Iloosac will certainly ha\e another fine year. 
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"--
How :2: s,,,trtl ( \l gr.l, C:hapn 
Trewthick, Joslin ( \I gr.). Hem I 

Jhyd, Corc,t, 0-.1
H , () rrier, deGersdorff. Coowrt, 

I., ugent, Tt•tdon \\ trd , \ltllM, B.trne-.. 

HOCI-..EY 

Hock<."· during the last thn,(• years. has become IIoosac's 
chief winte1 sl)ort. This : e1.r\ team, although it lacked depth. 
fought hard a! season aml <. nd(d with a 4-:1-1 record. 

The school rented the \\'illiams College rink and this cn
abh·cl tlH t<. ,un to play on good ic(•. 

OslH i led the scoring this \ <. ar with 16 goals and 6 asststs. 
Teulon, not to he denied, had ·6 geM Is and G <lSSists. \1 llla1 , the 
team's J)lavmaker. also had 7 goals and 9 assists. 

,; ' 

\Yard. playing his first season in the goaL improved with 
every game and tunwd out to lw a great goalie. However, he 
miss<.>d OIH g,une dtH to a deep cut in his lwad caused h:· a fly
ing puck. \\ arren. substituting for \Vard. did a tremendous job 
in the game against Tro~. 

The second line gaim•d much <.·xperi<·nc<.· in addition to the 
first line this year. Losing only Chapman. ~tillar. and Corea, 
I Ioosac can sun•lv look forward to a fine season next vear 

"' . 
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How :): Ell<·, Gutermuth, Pmpf-.ky, Cr.tham, Fn·y, R<') nold-. (~!gr.). How 2: D<'itz, \Vright, 
Jur,t clwk, \Voocl, ~lagcnnb. How I: Collen,, Ch.tpin, ~l.tttox, Bell, lleidenlwim. 

\\ HES1 LI '\ G 

Thl 196:3 64 wn·stling season \\ ,ls what could he con'\ich·red 
a ver; succ<·ssful one at I Ioosac. The Grapple1 s consistmg of 
fift<><. n bo; s, show< d a great impn>vement ovPr hlst s<. <lson . 

• 
A y<'ar of exywrience and the addition of 1ww mats gave the 

team added confid<.•nct· \ ]though the season\ n cord '"as ·3 '"ins 
to 4 Iossl s. the total pomts scon•d by IIoos<lC \\t.ls 161 to 170 by 
our opponents. 

Coached by \ lr. Heifsn} ckr, this ~ear's team showed great 
pot<.•ntial and next year's t<. ,1m should produce an even better 
season. 
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~l 1 eel : Po t t<' r , All ison , Tutti \I zgcr, Jo .,Jtn, \ ( ~ t ~ nclint?;. \lurph) \1 lftin, Swartz, 

~lr . Longstaff 

CHESS 

Last vear marked the firo..,t \'('<l.r of cheo..,o.., .lt llooo..,;.lc. \fter 
two <;<. .tso;ls, und<. r the lead<. r.shi}J of \lr. I ongstaff. Hoosac re
mamo.., undefPatecl. 

\Ir. Longstaff h,ts ('JH.:ourag< d the ganw by putting a chess 
set m ( 'erv corner of the school. ~tudcnto.., have manv chances to 

J J 

practic<.'. 

As the t<.'am is made up chi<.'fly of uuderclas...nwn. Hoosac 
will certainly liv<. up to its reputation and contmue its string of 
victories next vear. 
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STUDENT DIRECTORY 

Allhon l.,l'\\ .trd H.tdcr, S6 "outh Avenue, '\e\V C.maan, Conrwdicut 

B.mws Ch tries T.tylor, 116 Poquonock \\cnm•, \Vindsor, Connecticut 

B.trtlet <.,c. t Hi<:h.udson, :~5:3 Bcnj.unh Str et, \Vnwhendon, ~l:hsc~chusetts 

B.tukh.tgt·s Frederick llilmar, 12A .\tm.rot· J'nr tn•, Hichmoncl :20, Virginia 

Hell, Jpffrq 5dm)('dcr, :2:2.5 Baltusrol A\'('nuc, <.,pr ngfi< ld, '\<. w Jl rs<.·y 

Boyd, J aml's P<·tcr, 175 '\or h ~ Llllor A vt•nu<>, f... ingston '\ <w ) ork 

Brown, .\lich.wl Bri.m, ·t 1 Coloni.tl Dri\ t•, Huntington '\<.'\\ York 

C.trlile, Thom.ts Le.tke, 36 Hecl Hidge Ho.td, Lt•\'ittO\\ 11, Plt nwlvauia 

C.tssell, Allen :\lcC.trry, II ill and llollow Farm, llyde P·trk, '\< \\' York 

Chapin, De.m I low,ml, L.mdt•rd.t!<• Ho,td, Camhridg< '\('\\ 't ork 

Chapm.m, \Villiam Handolph, :20:2 I luhhard A.venu<, ~t unford, Connecticut 

Collens, David Hobert, 107.5 P.trk Avenw '\ w York :25 '\<. \\ York 

C<x)\ ert, D.t \·id Loui", .'33 \ V.tshin ~ton llighwa) "I \ dn :26, '\<. w York 

Deitz, Holwrt Edward, Jr., 69 Ihrrison ,\wmH', Dt lmtr '\<. \ 't:ork 

DeTvmple, Fn•deric .\Iurra), SIH rry L.nH, kmgston '\ < w ) ork 

Donovan, Denis Anthony, 1515 Central P.trhs,.,n <, lu m'ct·tdy 9, '\t'w York 

Elh., Bruce :\ I.trt in, :23 :\fain <, n < •, F .tst Bloomftl·ld '\ l w York 

Enwrson, Jonath.tn L<'e, ;3:2 St<. \\.tr <.,t P 0 B'>'\ 83, Demares "-< w Jersey 

Fitzp.ttrick, Hoyce F., Jr., ·> \\ 'ntt·r ~trt'<'t, Sou•hhridge, .\I.tss.t<.husdts 

Frey, Andrew \\'hitol<'y, 905 "outh George Street, York, P('nnsylvania 

Con>,t, J<> ... <'i h '\or n.tn, Jr., ~ lhgt•ut C'.ourt. l ttL·a, i':t'\\ )ork 

Graham. Douglas Crafts, Jr., 366 Greens Fanns Hd., Cr('en F,mns, Conn. 

Gutermuth. Craig Sheldon, Berlin, i'\ew York 

Heid<'nhl'im, Hen<' Arthur, :36.59 Ilunt Hoad, \\ mtagh, L.I , '\ew York 

I lorn, H.mdo]pll \ \' Bo:\ I 0, I tk" G<>orgt, '\l'w York 

Ilull, Haymond \\ h tford II, 16 ~.tr.ttoga AH·nuc, \Vaterford, '\ew York 

Jo,lin, John Ellnnl ('' r'"t Church Ht>cto~. <,,, lll..,C,I, :\(ass.tdllt..,<•tts 

Jur,t..,chek, Theodon '\ wtown Turnpike, \\ <.ston, Counecticut 

L.1nigan, \Villiam .:\~.:.tl<·, Jr .. 27 F ·ts• Ain St , '\orri.,town, Pennsylvania 

Ltwrence, Dwight Bnx>kes, 246 \\est Evergreen Aw., Philadelphia 18, Penn. 

:\lagennis, Jame" Cr.uw, 14.5 Kensington Hoad, Gard<·n City, L.l . '\t w York 

.\lartin, Eugene Hich,ml, 74.~2 Spngu<' Street, Philadelphia 19, Pt.·nn,ylv.mia 
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\latlw ou, Allan Finl.t)-, 14 t \taplt• Stred, H.unse). :\ew Just'\ 

~l.tttox, ~Luc T.tgli.tf<•rro, Apart.tdo 16ofi, Car,tca' D.F., \'cnezuel.t 

\lill.tr, John I r.unilton, Jr., lS Pok.thO<' J)ri\ (', .:-.:orth T.ur) town, :\<·W York 

\luq 11), Edw.ml Fr,wci. lOll ( ro-.hv Ho.td, C.itOns\lllt• :2S, ~l.trvl,tnd 

0''\t til, John \Vtlli.un, .S.'3 L.t' ~ n t't, \',tilt·,· Stn·,un, :\t•w York 

Os}H'I, \Villiam B.t) II , 3()(1 Dt'jW\\' Aven"" Buffalo I t, :\cw York 

Park, William Beecher, Jr., :w.'3 Lydeck< ':, et, Englewood, .:-.:ew ]<'r ... cy 

Pt'ck, Ceoffrev llogcnsou, 1.):2$) \V<•stmoor I r.dl, \Vinndka, Illinoi, 

Pellegrini, J ,unes Vincent, Box S2, Bolton L,mding, :\ <'W York 

Pt'rr)', Dun(',lll, Box 272, Esst':\, Connecticut 

Potlt'r, David AndrC'W, 7 Codfre: · I ne, \Vc tport, C mn --ticut 

l'ozefsky, Larry Charlt's, 12 Cr.llld ~trl'<'t, Clowrwillt '\ w York 

C)u.trm•r, \Villi.un Fitzhugh, .36 0 l ~ mford Ho,ld, ~t:'' C.m.t. n, Conn. 

Hevnolcls H< ht'rt Allcu Jr Kin1rswn I l'r"tr'"' K:~.,.,•'"~n :\cw York . .. ' ., h ~ ' 

S .trgcn ':, phen Dt>nn . 310 E.t ... t Stt ':,net '\1 w York 2S, :\C'w York 

Strac-h.lll, \\ illiam 1\', .56D l ' ppcr ~lt. -\ t· Upper ~lontcl.tir, :-\'<"''' Jersey 

Sw,1rtz. J .une... C.tffnev, ~ l.tldt'n Brid g< '\ York 

Tt•ulon, Arthur P.trkt•r III, '30 Old Town L.uw, ll.tle-.it<. '\ w York 

Tn•,Plhick, Arthur \Villi,un, 145 Clifton l'l.tc<', S)r.tCIIS<' 6 '\t w York 

Tut .. lt. Charles H II 4 Bro.td.~eres Hoad, Cletb F.tll... '\ ·w ) ork 

,·on ~t< n, \\f;}li·t•n ~ ott III, ·!2 Oval A\'(>Illtt>, Hivcrsl(h·, Comwdicut 

\\ .ml, (';t>org ~ tru, 12 F.1irgreen 1 - < Old <.recnwi t C->nnecticut 

\Varren, l..<•or1<trd Arkcll, 66 \t.w ... iOI ~tn ct, Cm:s,tckit, '\t w York 

\Vhitmorn G{'orgc Hrint( n ~ nth Londut•dt>rry, V<•nnuJJ 

\Vood, \Vtlliam Joseph, 3 \te.tdowood Court, lluntington. '\tw York 

\\ nght, Rithard \1tlne, 489 ~t Davids Avenue, \\'aync, Pcnn-.yh'ania 19087 

LATE ENTRIES 

~1etzgcr, John Christopher, RD '\ > 2. Ch·1pin Hoad, C mand·li<pta '\t w York 

dt•Ct•rsdorff, R. Laurence, Jr., ~tam Stn·t t, Stockbridge, \[ l ... s.tchusl'tts 

Cammann ':,tephen Van lknsselaer, 609 '\ew Gulph Hd., Bryn ~1.\\n, l't•nrt. 

Houston. J<tmes Francis, 3'32 Lindse} Dnve, Berwyn. Pennsylvania 

\Veaver, Rex Aliwn, ;1609 Dukt sh.rc Ro.1d, Hoy,tl Oak, ~lichig,\11 
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PATRONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. Allison 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bartlett 

Mr. and Mrs. G. George Chapin 

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Collens 

Dr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Donovan 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Elle 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Gutermuth 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Heidenheim 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Hull 

The Very Reverend William N. Lanigan 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Park 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Potter 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Po%efsky 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Reynolds 

Mr. Tom Ward 
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FOX -WELLS A D CO., INC. 

1407 Broadway 

New York 18, New York 



\!/ r' The Noble & Wood Machine Co. 

Congratulations 1964 

Paper Mill Machinery 

Hoosick Falls, N. Y. 12090 

Rodino's 

Artistic Tailors Haynes Brothers, Inc. 

129 Church StJ ect 
348 Congress Street 

I IoosiCk Falls, '\ C\\ 1 ork 
Troy, New York 

FORD - THUNDERBIRD 

Ivy Lea!f.uc Headquarters 
FALCON - MUSTANG 



Lake George Beach 
H. E. Hull & Sons, Inc. 

Cohcw~ ~< \\' York 

Miniature Golf 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Val iant 

BEACII HO\D 

L \ KE CEOHGI·: ~ E\\ YOIU •. Authori;:;('d ~ales and ~( r ·icc 

' ComJ>linwnts of BUILDING MATERIALS 

H. Greenberg 

State and Son, Inc. 

Telephone Co. 

321 Main Street 

Bennington, Vermont 

I 
~~O:O:O:OO:OO:OO:OO:O·~C·~0:0:0¢0:0:0.0:0.0:0.0:0~ 



Jack Magennis, Incorporated 
Meat Mere hand ising & Brokerage 

67 Ganesvoort Street 

New York 14, New York 

Compli111ents of ... 

R. L. Legenbauer 

BEHLI '\ . '\1 \V YOHk 

MOBIL PRODUCTS 

Compliml'nls of ... 

Mohawk Motors, Inc. 

Main and Marshall Streets 

North Adams, Mass. 

Compliments of . . . 

Phil and Dick Lanoue 



BOND BREAD 
Better By Far 

infinitiV<'S turn into pr<'positions, 

n·hear:-;als into flash-bulb night-

tnares 

r<'d lwnch has a waititH! lint• 
- for it all , it has he<·n fun. 

Sixth Form- thP hest of all of you. 

The War Department 

Business Patrons 

Drysdale's Department Store Bennington, Vermont 

King Company Bennington, Vermont 

Adams Clothes Shop Bennington, Vermont 

Evans News Bennington, Vermont 

Burt Brothers Bennington, Vermont 



TACONIC VALLEY 

BANK 

BERLIN, NEW YORK 

Th e Bank of Friendly )l rrice 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

"6767" 

Compliment~· of 

McKinstry Ice Co., Inc. 

FUEL OIL 

6 Du Paul Street 

"outh Bride;<'. 

\Ltssachusdts 

Utica - Oswego 

Motor Express 

11 00 Broad Street 

Utica, New York 

Phones : 
Albany HO 2 -2221 

Utica 2-6121 






